Exclusive Career Resources

As a student at the University of Utah, you have FREE access to the following resources through University of Utah Career Services. We’ve even extended your access up to a year after graduation!

**Dedicated Career Coach**
You have a dedicated career coach who is happy to work with you 1:1 to help you achieve your career goals. Your coach for psychology is: Valery Pozo vpozo@sa.utah.edu (801) 585-3338

**UCareerPath**
UCareerPath has 4 job search engines that allow you to find positions locally, nationally, and internationally. Favorite positions and learn about upcoming events that might be of interest.

**Career Research Tools**
Visit our website to explore careers/internship opportunities, job market trends, salary information, and “What can I do with this major?”

**Network with Employers**
Learn more about employers at our information sessions which allow you to better understand a company’s culture, vision and the opportunities available to you.

**Career Fairs**
With an average of 90 employers, our Fall and Spring Career Fairs are a great way to connect with a multitude of employers all in one place.

**Industry Meet-Ups**
Connect with employers from a targeted industry through Career Pathways, a networking night with alum, or through Career Treks to employer offices.

**Resume Writing**
Get help brainstorming content, expressing accomplishments, formatting layout and adding the polishing touches through our sample resumes, handouts, and 1:1 coaching.

**Interview Prep**
Ace your interview with mock interviews - both online and in person - and 1:1 coaching.

**Get Ready for Grad School**
Take advantage of our annual fall Graduate School Fair, workshops, and other resources including navigating the application process and assistance with personal statements.
Psychology Career Paths

The Psychology Major focuses on the scientific study of individual and collective behavior, the physical and environmental bases of behavior, and the analysis and treatment of behavior problems and disorders. Includes instruction in subfields of psychology, research methods, and psychological assessment and testing methods.

Human Services

Direct Care:
• Counseling
• Psychotherapy
• Applied Behavior Analysis
• Art Therapy
• Music Therapy
• Case Management
• Mental Health Services
• Physical Health and Wellness
• Crisis Work
• Rehabilitation Services
• Performance Enhancement
• Testing/Assessment
• Law Enforcement

Administration:
• Advocacy
• Programming
• Community Relations
• Management
• Development/Fundraising
• Grant Writing

Education

• Teaching
• Adult Learning/Community Instruction, e.g. GED classes, life skills, parenting, etc.
• Information/Library Science
• Higher Education Administration/Student Support Services including:
  • Admissions, Financial Aid, Academic Advising, Development, Alumni Affairs, International Education and Study Abroad, Career Services, Residence Life, Student Activities and Greek Life, Orientation, Leadership, Multicultural Affairs

Business/Industry

• Sales
• Customer service
• Public Relations
• Marketing
• Advertising
• Product Design
• Management
• Insurance
• Claims Management
• Underwriting
• Real Estate
• Property Management

Research

• Social Research
• Market Research
• Data Analysis
• Testing/Test Development
• Experimental Psychology

University Alumni Career Paths

For Master’s and Doctoral Level career paths, check out: http://careersinpsychology.org

To see the career paths our Psychology alumni have pursued, please visit Career Services at careers.utah.edu, click on ‘Career Info By Major’ and ‘Who Hired U of U Grads.’

Contact Your Career Coach

Valery Pozo
vpozo@sa.utah.edu
(801) 585-3338

To schedule an appointment, log into:

University of Utah Career Services